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EP>ISOOPALIAN OHURCH, J"AMBEROO - From "The IUawarra 
·Mercury", March 21, 1SI65.-
iLast Wedn~ay, the ceremony of laying the foundation stone ot 
the above took place at Jamberoo. The day proved everything that 
could be desired. The a ttendance , however, was not so numerous as 
one would expect to have come on such an occasion, and, as nearly 
all denominat!J>ns were pretty well represented In the concourse, It 
was the more to be wonder ed at. 
The officiating clergymen wer e - Rev. J . C. Oorlette (clergyman 
of the parish) , Rev. Thos •Wilson, and the Rev. Mr. Uzzler. After the 
pteparatory anangements wer e m a de , tbe Rev. J . C. Corlette com-
menced the ceremony of the day. 
The R ev. Thos. Wilson then r ead the lesson tor the day, being 
1st Corinthians, 3rd chapter, l~th verse; after which an engr.ossed 
parchment con taining the name of the church, which Is "The Church 
ot the R esurrection", the date ot building, names of the committee, 
contractors, &c., was read by the R ev. J . C. Corlette, who sealed It up 
In a. glass jar, a nd .deposited It under the stone, which being lowered 
to Its place, the Rev. Mr. Uzzler , In a clear and distinct voice, repeated 
a prayer and collect. 
An address was then delivered by the Rev. J. C. Corlette on the 
subject they were then assembled for. He pictured the rapid advance 
the colony had made In so shol't a time, r ecalling the fact that In l.S36 
only one Bishop presided over the whole of Australia, wherea11, now 
there were fourteen ~lshoprlcs in existence, and here but a few years 
aince there was but one clergyman to Dlawarra, and as far south as 
you like to go; whereas, today there were three assembled who had 
cllarges within close proximity to one another; and on this day they 
laid 'the corner stone of the seventh church, without taking Into con-
sideration school houses, which were used as places of wprship. 
He concluded his address by appealing to tb,o11e preaeJJ.t to give all 
a contribution, however INll&J.I U might be; but to do ao in a c.l:leertul 
spirit, taking Into consideration the object for whlc.h it was intended, 
aud as this church was to bt- erected for the popr man as Willi as the 
rich, he would deprecate the s)'l'ltem of paying for pews, l)lO that all 
mlg:h.t be welcome. and that It would ln the fullest sense of 1:he term 
be called a Free Church . 
.After singing the 24erd and 244th Hymns, the meeting closed wth 
lhe BenedictiDn. Refreshments were handed round to tile vlsjtor.s, who 
evidentlY ltld justice to the viands. The collection amounted to nearly 
.£13, which may be considered a tolerably fair one. 
